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Commission on 20th ýOctober at mnidnîght "whc-i indeed
represented the longest time-lirnit that had been
pik>vided for in the Geneva Agreernent. lHe continued
that if. his Government had insisted on this stand^,ý
it was because they 'considered that most of theimportant tasks a"ssigned tb the Joint Commission,
namely, withdrawal of toraign troop.s-and dembiliation
on the spot, had, been 'conpleted. As ýt6 réintégrati.on
in the 'national conlrzrunîty, the Khmer Government,
Colonel Lon Nol continued, regarded the matter asa dornestic problem, and having regard to the measures
already ta1<en or being taken by Government, thisproblem could be said ta- have been solved or being
in the process o-f solution. Should however any neïwpi'oblem arise, Colonel Lon Nl said, his Goverflmert
would be available to the International Commissioný
for any information that might be required. As ta.
th(e.other less important questions, Coloriai Lon Noaiadd-d that his Governent did flot consider it rrecessarythat the Joint Commission 'should continuùe functioning
any more. Hie particularly referred to the question
of' r'lase of prisonerg of war and said that he hadsttbmitted a-list of 9,D00 prisoners not yet libera-tedby the other side. The reply that his Del-egatio1 had
so far- received on -thisý point was e~vasive,'vi z.,that> the prisoner's had migrated to Vietnamn or wreo}atraid to go back to theil' home. for fear of! being
enllsted again. If discussions continued in titis way,Colonel Lotn Nol said, thoey ould be sittng for, Sayr,h-another six months without corning to-any conclusion.

i8. The Commissioner for PoLand enquired, without
going into the merits of the decisian -of> the Khmer
Governinent, whether Colonel Lon Nol had reported tohis Gov-ernmentthat it was tho iinanimous view of the-Internati.onal Comission that thte JoIit Commission)
should be prolonged by a-webk or ten-days after the
nidwight of 20th October ini order to~ settle'the
otstauid1ngissues.

Colonel Lon Nol rejp1ied in theafr4x<mative.~ liesaid that he hadsent a'inessage to the Chairman of' theinternational Commission at Phnrom Penih indica'ting thedecision of his Governinent. lie added that the~Camibodiai Government wouid be preparzed to discuss
with th~e International Comisasion a ny outstaniTh
issuois after ,the Joint Commisin had ceased
futïonng.

S(At )this stage thêre wiau a receêss for fi"eiiutes)

9. After the meeting lied reassembled, the Chairmanreferred ta Colonel Lon Nolls statement and a Sàt titatthenternational Commissiont di.d not agreei that'îOc tobbr 20th had been fixed for the terffilntio oifb
the'Joîta Commissionï unde1 thé- Geneva Agreemnt1. He-conti>ued: 111 must Say that we *eI'e disappo1nted thatthe Soverrijent of,~CaÉmbodia, have turned dowh ot
suggestion foar extending te life of the Joint-'Comu'-'MissionIby a~ few day. -Our idear in ïma1Uing thesugestion
was to provide some time to both the pate to osi derthe outstanding questions at some leisure in order tareaoti mature decisions. floweverý we are happy ta fînd

thtboth the< si'dês haveê achieve4 a great meastxt of'agree~ment in the discoussions they have had duri1ng~ the


